
^estner Couple Has 
’ Years Of Service

Mrrg^jj, Mrs. O. E. Kestner, both now 
it) Worked a total of over 74 years 
Sl)„ ,.® Weave Room at the Draper 
5ti(j Mill. Mr. Kestner had 39 years 
"'hen nionths of continuous service 
tie hie retired in September, 1969. 
htiig °^hted as a lubricator the entire

hCestner (Lillian), who has just 
>tinlover 35 years of 
battg^°'Js service. She worked as a 

y filler the entire time. 
hCestners live at 1403 West Ridge 

the Draper section of Eden. 
C. two children, the Rev. Ernest

Kiq who is pastor of a church 
Ho i *^®®*^ton, and a daughter, Sarah, 
1, William A. London, of Rt.

Sel Mill Recognizes 
®P Weavers, fixers

y^ave Towel Mill’s outstanding
% and loom fixers are listed be- 
Ot(j *" the most recent periods of rec-

lii
th nf the Week” are those

® lowest percent of seconds with 
„ to standards for the various 

l^^groups.
'htojj , Top Fixers” are determined 

^ combination of low seconds 
loom efficiency on their re- 

® sections.

W/E October 25
Sua., T ....................  Walter Shelton

d Terry ....................  Lauren Via

W/E October 25 
........................... Glen Clark

W/E October 18
Nua a .............. Orelle F. Shelton

Terry .............. Frank Bradley
Fixers—W/E October 18

Sua ........................... Glen Clark
I'd Terry ................  Wilford Jones

W/E October 11
Terry ........................... joe Lackey
*'d Terry................ Frank Bradley

Sby ;^>xers—W/E October 11
Terry ..................  Clay Merriman

1) d Terry ....................  James Law
dfi r,T* ay, NOVEMBER 2, 1

Fielder esters Have Outing At Smith Mountain
A number of employees of the Sheet 

Finishing Office, along with members 
of their families, recently had a picnic 
at Smith Mountain Lake. The group.

some of whom are shown in the pic
ture above, took picnic lunches and en
joyed a Sunday afternoon of boat rides 
and games.

Omitted From Photo
Reuben F. Edwards was among the 23 

Fieldale Towel Mill employees who be
came eligible for membership in the 
25-Year Club this year. He attended 

the annual picnic but 
was not shown in the 
group picture of the 
new members.

Mr. Edwards has 
continuous service 
since January 29, 
1945, when he was 
employed as a spin
ning doffer. He work
ed most of the years 

as a doffer until he became a fixer in 
training in June, 1968. He has been a 
ring spinning fixer since January, 1969.

Heads Career School

Terri Lynn Cedotal

IS
Terri Lynn Cedotal 

the nine-month- 
old daughter of Ma
rie Cedotal and the 
granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin 
Holt of Ridgeway, 
Va. Mrs. Cedotal is 
employed in the 
Channel Room of the 
Blanket Finishing 
Mill.

Traffic wouldn’t be half so bad if 
other drivers would be as considerate, 
even-tempered and skillful as you are.

JOIN THE CREDIT UNION

ABHC Robert Bailey has been named 
head of the COMFAIR Career Coun
selor school at Moffett Field, Calif. He 
previously was assigned to an Attack 
Squadron at the Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla., and earlier served 
with the Pacific fleet off Vietnam for 
nine months.

Chief Bailey has been in the Navy 
for 16 years and is making a career of 
the service. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Ray Bailey of Eden. His father 
is a supply clerk at the Blanket Mill 
on the second shift.

For friends who wish to write. Chief 
Bailey’s address is: Robert L. Bailey, 
1595 Laurelwood Road, No. 15, Santa 
Clara, Calif., 95050.
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